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INTRODUCTION

• Physicians have a responsibility to be involved in shaping policy as they are 
positioned to help negate the misalignment that often exists between theoretical 
policy and clinical realities.1

• 73% of Americans are confident doctors would provide the right recommendations for 
reforming the U.S. Healthcare system.2 Remarkably, this confidence in physicians is 
found to be bipartisan, indicating that physicians have the public trust to positively 
influence policy agendas.2

• Effectively working in the realm of public policy initiatives is a complex undertaking 
and requires skills that often are not taught in medical schools.1

• In a 2010 survey, 58% of Deans of U.S. medical schools reported that their 
curriculum has “too little” policy education.3

METHODS

• A pilot elective course, called Introduction to Public Policy, was launched for 
Washington University School of Medicine first year medical students in the 2018 Fall 
semester. 

• Each session featured a new speaker discussing different perspectives on physicians’ 
involvement in policy and advocacy (Table 1). 

• During the course, each student drafted and presented new or improved written 
policy, which they were encouraged to submit to state or national medical societies. 

• At the conclusion of the class, students were asked to complete a survey, which rated 
students’ agreement with several statements on a Likert scale from 1-5 (1=strongly 
disagree, 5=strongly agree) to assess the impact of the class. 

DISCUSSION

• The pilot course was deemed successful as students identified the need for richer 
collaboration between the medical community and policy makers, and many students 
felt they would personally become involved. 

• The accreditation bodies for medical schools do not currently have a requirement for 
this type of introduction to health policy.

• If a physician’s involvement in policy and advocacy is valued, it should be deliberately 
taught as a competency in medical education.4

• The COVID-19 pandemic highlights the multidisciplinary approach required to create 
effective health policies. 

• Increasing opportunities related to policy and advocacy during medical education will 
position physicians to meaningfully participate throughout their careers. 
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RESULTS

• 16 medical students completed the course with a 100% response rate to the end of 
course survey (Table 2). 

Session Title Description
1 The importance of policy & 

advocacy in medicine
Public health expert and physician provided overview of the history of 
physician involvement in policy and advocacy

2 The role of a physician in 
shaping policy 

Formerly elected official and physician provided practical ways to 
become involved in the political process 

3 Overview of the legislative 
process 

Medical lobbyist described ways to influence policy as a bill makes its 
way through government 

4 The impact of research on 
policy 

Policy analyst and economist described how research can be conducted to 
improve public policy 

5 Writing Policy Physician shared examples of successful policies written by physicians for 
the state and national level 

6 Policy writing workshop Students began drafting their own policies and received feedback from 
volunteer editors 

7 Clinical perspectives on 
policy 

Physician shared experience writing a state law based on a problem she 
observed in her clinic 

8 How to work with policy 
makers 

A physician advocate and elected representative shared how they work 
closely together to prepare the elected representative’s testimony 

9 Organized medicine President of a prominent medical society explained how organized 
medicine influences policy and how he prepared to advocate before 
Congress 

10 Policy change on the national 
level 

Physician shared his experiences helping create national policy in the 
White House 

Table 1. Course Session Descriptions  

Table 2. Course Survey Results

Statement Average Agreement 
I have learned a skillset in policy writing from this class that I would not otherwise have 
gained in my first year of medical school 

4.8/5

This class taught me the importance of policy and advocacy in medicine 4.6/5
This class made advocacy and the policy making process feel more approachable 4.3/5
I feel this class increased my likelihood of participating in the policy making process 4.4/5
I feel this class increased my likelihood of participating in advocacy on behalf of patients 4.2/5
I am more likely to be involved in organized medicine throughout my career now that I 
have taken this course

4.3/5

All medical schools in the US should teach a class to first year students focusing on policy 
and advocacy 

4.4/5

This class taught me that I can have an impact if I participate in my state and national 
organized medical societies 

4.3/5

After taking this class, I now feel that there should be more communication between the 
medical community and policy makers 

4.8/5


